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How The Rare Breeds Survival Trust do it…..
Monitor
We monitor the number of rare and native breeds. Every year we collect data from breed
societies and use the number of animals registered in a year to estimate the total
number of breeding females. From this we produce our annual Watchlist.
We monitor threats to breeds. Other factors can threaten our breeds such as inbreeding
and geographical concentration. We monitor and try to reduce these.
Save
We save genetics in the UK National Gene Bank. We collect genetics from animals,
usually semen from males but also embryos. This is our insurance policy. If a breed were
to become extinct, we can use this store to revive a breed.
We save animals. In emergencies, RBST will buy genetically important stock and place it
in approved breeding centres.
Promote
We promote the breeding and registration of rare and native breeds. Together our staff,
members and support groups provide a network of knowledge to support and encourage
breeders.
We promote the use of rare and native breeds for Food, Fibre and Conservation Grazing.
You can support the Rare Breeds Survival Trust by going to…..

https://www.rbst.org.uk/donate

Getting to the Fair & Parking…..
Normal FREE CAR PARKING is on Theatre Street Car
Park & Other spaces around the Town Centre
also HEYGATES FARMS have kindly allowed the use of
The ANTINGHAM’S LAND (off Norwich Road) for a
minimal
£2.00 donation - ALL DAY PARKING.
Our thanks to Swaffham Young Farmers who are staffing this.

PARK & RIDE
9.30am till 3.00pm Saturday
Runs from Swaffham Raceway for the Poultry Market, to
the Bus Stop opposite the Peddars Car Park.
Running constantly during the day - approx every 20 minutes for a
voluntary contribution.

Tasty Treats at the Fair…..
Swaffham, Norfolk's Market Town, is home to some fantastic cafes, restaurants and pubs;
not all of these are listed below but they are well worth a visit. Below is a look at those
places in the town offering local and native produce over the weekend.
Restaurants
Vito’s Middle Eastern Lamb Feast - Morocan Jacob lamb with sweet potato, raisins and
saffron, plus various homemade salads and hummus.
Red Lion - The Red Lion will be doing three special dishes to celebrate the event, mutton
biryani, Moroccan lamb with jewelled couscous and Roast lamb & apricot stuffing in a bap.
The Red Lion will also be serving their normal bar menu as well as tasty treats from their
special board and are set to be doing something special with local Pork belly on the day as
well.
Strattons - Strattons award winning chic restaurant is open every evening and for Sunday
lunch, and throughout the weekend, to mark the sheep Fair, Head Chef Dan Freear will be
using Jacob lamb to cook up a delicious roasted lamb rump with salted anchovies, sautéed
spring vegetables and wild garlic as featured in this month's KL Magazine.
Market Cross - Subject to weather the Market Cross will be doing a unique pulled lamb
shoulder special, which promises to be a very special treat. They will also have Jacob lamb
on the menu throughout the weekend.
Butchers
Impsons - Impsons will have Jacob lamb available from Bowes of Watton, dry aged for a
minimum of 10 days.
They will also have 28 day dry aged Hereford beef from Mr Mack of Surlingham as well as
their favourite rare breed Large Black pork from Scotsfield Pork, Oxburgh.
Papworth - As part of Swaffham Sheep Fair, Papworth's Swaffham will be stocking a wide
range of local meat, including high quality local native lamb as well as the butcher's usual
range of high quality local meat.
In addition to the above the Bramblee Farm stall will be stocking Gloucester Old Spot
sausages and pork, plus Shropshire mutton.

CLASSIC CAR SHOW AND FAMILY FUN DAY
Sunday 26th August 2018 - 10AM TILL 4PM
At The Recreation Ground, Haspalls Road, Swaffham.
Supporting Open Spaces Facility
CLASSIC CARS ■ MOTOR CYCLES ■ CRAFT STALLS
FOOD STALLS ■ RAFFLE AND TOMBOLA ■ CAR BOOT
ENTERTAINMENT ■ LOCAL RADIO

Our Thanks to Melsop Farm Park…..
There are lots of people who deserved to be singled out for their hard work and support
of this event, but on behalf of everyone involved with the event we would like to thank
Jordan Stone from Melsop Farm Park for playing a vital role in the weekend.
Without the support of Jordon and his team at Melsop Farm Park, we simply wouldn’t
have been able to hold the event the way that we have.
He has given up a lot of his time to bring his sheep over to Swaffham today and by doing
so has really helped us to get this event off the ground and offer something for all the
family.

Councillor Ed Colman and Councillor Fabian Eagle on behalf of the event organisers.
About Melsop Farm Park
Melsop is a well known tourist attraction located within the Brecklands, Norfolk, which
first opened to the public during Easter 2002.
This lovely little farm is perfect for family days out whatever the weather. Whatever the
time of year there is somewhere for the children to play and enjoy the company of
friends.
Keith and Sue Stone and their son have worked very hard to create a tourist attraction,
which is well worth a visit. The facilities include a cafeteria, gift shop, indoor play area and
outdoor play area and lots of paddocks and ponds full of interesting animals, giving all
visitors a fun day out. We have rabbits for sale, , chickens for sale, and many more all year
round.
Entrance prices include access to indoor and outdoor play areas, cafeteria and the farm
park.
Admission Prices: Adult £7.00, OAP £6.00, Children 3 years and over £6.00, Children 2
years £4.00, Children under 2 years free.

Charities nominated for the Sheep Auction…..
■ Cllr S Lister

-

Myers Field Trust

■ Fabian Eagle

-

Nelsons Journey

■ Cllr E Colman

-

Merle Body Centre

■ RH Elizabeth Truss MP -

Magpie riding centre for the disabled

■ Melsop Farms

-

Rare Breed Survival Trust

■ Cllr Houghton

-

Royal British Legion, Swaffham Branch

Wishing you an enjoyable day…..
Norfolk County Councillor Fabian Eagle (Brecks Division)
" The resurrected sheep fair intends to bring Swaffham Heritage
into the future and while reminding people of Swaffham past it
shows Swaffham is not standing still and is proud to be Norfolk’s
Market Town.
This event also brings together the retail business and community
organisations within Swaffham.
The main purpose is the promotion of Britain's Native breeds of
livestock and the chance to know what breed your lamb or beef
has come from either by buying from one of the local butchers or
enjoying a meal at one of the restaurants.
Many of Britain’s native livestock breeds are endangered and one way people can help
them is buy eating them as they can then become economically viable for farmers to
keep."
Norfolk County Councillor Edward Colman (Swaffham Division)
"A lot of hard work has gone into organising this event, local
business have really bought into the Sheep Fair and it has all the
makings of a great family day out.
It would be great if we can get lots of people into the town on the
day and we are going to be putting on a special park and ride to
make it as easy as possible for people to get around the events
taking place.
We have also got extra car parking available, so please come
along and support the event.
RH Elizabeth Truss MP (South West Norfolk)
‘It is brilliant that the sheep fair will be coming to Swaffham, a real
boost for the area, attracting visitors as well as local residents for
an enjoyable day out. The flourishing sheep trading and wool
industry of days gone by firmly placed Swaffham on the map so I
am delighted to see its return to the town.
Combined with the fabulous food producers, an extremely family
friendly focus, rare breeds on show and up close and personal
experience – the sheep fair really will be a great way to celebrate
the rich farming heritage of our market towns. Across the county
we now see more and more markets in our towns and villages.
Not only does this showcase the fabulous produce available in Norfolk, it also drives
forward the local economy, encourages increased visitor numbers to the area, and
supports a thriving entrepreneurial business model amongst our small food producers.’

From the Town Mayor - Mr Colin Houghton…..
Swaffham will be celebrating its historical past regarding sheep over
the Whitsun weekend.
Sheep fairs in the 19th century when very often up to 8 or 9000 sheep
and lambs were sold either in the market place or, after the advent of
the railways, on a meadow near the station.
The last sheep fair in Swaffham was in 1942.
Celebrations this year will include a Friday indoor market with sheep
themed stalls and stalls selling local lamb products.
Shops will have sheep themed window decorations and the restaurants
and local eateries will have lamb and mutton themed menus.
Critically the meat will be locally sourced including the use of native breeds supporting the
National Go Native campaign. Impsons Butchers have pledged their support to the
weekend.
On Saturday 26th live sheep will return to the market place to recreate the sheep fair with a
modern twist. Sheep of different native breeds will be on display throughout the day
around the iconic Butter Cross.
In the afternoon the sheep will be mock auctioned with the winning bid for each sheep
going to a nominated charity.

SWAFFHAM
MARKET PLACE
THURSDAY 21st
JUNE 2018
6.00pm
FREE ENTRY

Saturday Market Traders include…..
Regular Licenced Traders
♦ Ouldsco Ltd
burgers, breakfast, drinks.
♦ Lewis’ Speciality Bread
fresh bread and cakes.
♦ Watchman and Wife
watches, watch batteries, straps, clocks,
batteries, magnetic health bracelets.
♦ Mr C Rallison
eggs, cat food pouches, household items.
♦ Mr L Martin
fruit, vegetables, seasonal cut flowers, eggs.
♦ ABC Butchers Ltd
fresh & frozen meat, bacon products.
♦ Fountain Fresh Imports Ltd
fruit & vegetables.
♦ Mr P Haughey
fish & shellfish.
♦ Shire Foods
all ambient (non chilled) food products;
♦ Christie & Son Cheesemonger cheese, cooked meats, savoury rolls, biscuits,
potted, culinary herbs.
♦ Mr G R Bunning
fish & seafood.
♦ Mr S Baxter
car & cycle accessories & tools.
♦ Mrs D Dugdale Jewellery
silver, semi precious stones, leather, costume.
♦ Lilac Nurseries
plants and horticultural products.
♦ Mrs Hurrell & Mr Dixon
bric-a-brac, craft & books.
♦ Ayaans Ices
ice cream from April – October.
♦ All Jam
silver & metal jewellery.
♦ Supersox
Mens and ladies hosiery, gloves, hats and shoes.
♦ Mr H Eagle
plants, horticulture, cut flowers.
♦ JJEB Farm Goat Meat
goat curry, samosas, wraps, wool spinning.
♦ Bella’s Bed
dog beds and accessories.
♦ Vac Marc
hoover and vacuum accessories.
♦ Cheese & Pie Man
hand-made artisan cheese and pies.

♦ Made By Lovegrove
♦ ShopAppy
♦ Jewellery and More
♦ Sophies Charity
♦ Bramblebee Farm

Extra Traders on the Day
jewellery and stained glass crafts.
promotion of new shopAppy scheme for
businesses and customers.
handmade jewellery, key rings, children’s hair
accessories & craft supplies.
in aid of a local charity.
horsebox selling mutten, macon, joints,
sausages & bacon, lamb & beef burgers.

Shops that have Signed up for the Window Competition
Artichoke ■ Impsons Butchers ■ Starlings ■ The Old Art Room ■ Puff N Stuff

